
The Home
o f the

Wave Circle
is the home where good « « H o g *  b  
laved, where the fam ily enjoy the 
finest o f biscuits, doughnuts, cakes, 
and pies and other good things every  
day. T h e  baking is a lw ays delicious 
and wholesome because

K C  B akin g Powder
— the baking powder of the w ave  
circle, is used.

Get K  C  to-day 1 25 ounces for 
25c. If it isn’t all that w e claim, 
your grocer refunds your m oney.
Send for "B o o k  of Presents.”

J A Q I I E S  M F G .  C O .

CHBONOLOGY OP 1905.

f f l t lK P  (t IC O R O  o r  Y I A d ’I  P H IN -
Cl PAL » V IN T A

tataraal Dlatarfcaaaaa ta Kaasla aa* 
l a t . , . a t « M  ta MonrrnT Claaa 
at the War ta I t .  Saat—Maar 
Ovaat Jlaaiaa ta Liât at Deed*

Salf-Sopportlna Park.
Following tlie example of many 

European title», Loi Angeles, Cal., 
will turn Griffith Park, with an area 
of 3,000 acret of brush land. Into a 
commercial forest. Four experts, with 
a slew to converting this practically 
waste piece of land Into a productive 
forest, made a comprehensive planting 
place for the trees, which will not 
only pay for Iti cultivation and care 
through tha sale of matura timber, but 
will prove a constant sourca of pleas
ure and recreation for tha citizens of 
Los Angsles. I,os Angeles Is the first 
American city to adopt this plan, but 
It Is predicted that other municipali
ties In this country will soon follow In 
Its footsteps.

Controlling Nature.
Everybody knows that oi late years 

natural forces have been wonderfully 
subjected to man's need. We sre 
daisied by the spectacular achieve
ments in steam and electricity, but are 
likely to forget the leas noisy but no 
less marvelous conquest of animal and 
plant life. Horses are swifter, cattle 
heavier, cows give more milk and sheep 
have Uner fleeces than in days gone by. 
In plants the transformation i i  even 
more marked. People now living can 
rememher when the number of edible 
frnita and vegetables was far less than 
at present and even those that could be 
grown were vastly inferior to what we 

, now have. For example, our parents 
I knew nothing of the tomato, except as 
. it carious ornament in the garden.

corn was hardly better than the 
, comanonest field sorts. A ll oranges had 
, seeds Celery was little known and 
I poor ip quality. In the*flower bed the 
. magnificent pansy has replaced the in- 
rsignifieant heart's ease from which it 
i was developed, and the sweet pea in all 
lit* dainty splendor traces its origin to 
iths common garden vegetable. t

This progress has been made in spite 
Of the great tendency manifested in all 
¡plants and animals to go back to the 
original type. It  i* indeed a battle to 
keep strains para and np to tha stand- 
surd they have already attained, let 
•lone any improvement. The practical 
raaulta are accomplished by men operat
ing largely for love of the work, like 
Lather Burbank, in California, and 
Eckford in England, aa well as by the 
great seed merchante, D. M. Ferry A 
'Co., of Detroit, Mich., who are not 
.only eternally vigilant to hold what 
.ground haa been gained, bat have a 
•corps of trained specialists, backed by 
:ample means, to conduct new experi
ments. The results of their experi
ence« can be found in their 1906 Seed 
Annual, which they will send tree to 
all applicant«.

F ou n d a tio n  o f  M arlu T w a lm 'a  F o rta w o
Mark Twain says that la  bis earlier 

days he did not enjoy the exceptional 
prosperity which came laier In hit ca
reer. It la commonly the lot of genius 
to suffer neglect at first and experi
ence did not affeat his al tiding good 
nature, in a conversation with Wil
liam Dean Howelis on cue occasion tha 
subject of literature rirlut’ltudes was 
broached by tha humorist.

"My difficulties taught me some 
thrift,”  he observed. “ But I never 
knew whether It was wiser to spend 
my last nickel for a cigar to- smoke or 
for an apple to devour.”

" I  am astounded,”  obsiirved Mr. 
Howells, “ that a person o f se little 
declalon should meet with sa much 
worldly success."

Mark Twain nodded very gravely.
"Indecision about spending money,”  

be said, "la worthy of cultivation. 
When I couldn't doclde what to buy 
with my last nlcael I kept It, and so 
became rich.”
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Mother» will find Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup the beet remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

Many horses are made vicious frou. 
cruel treatment.

F ood  fo r  T h ou gh t.
" I  trust, Miss Cutting” remarked 

young Borein, as hs rose to depart 
after a prolonged stay, “ that I have 
not taken up too much of your val
uable time.”

“ Not at all, Mr. Borem,”  replied the 
fair damsel. "The time you have tak
en up haa been of no value to me 
whatever, I assure you.”

Then he went forth Into tha night, 
and wandered homeward, wrapped In 
a heavy mantle of thoigfht.— Chicago 
Journal.

P ro fe s s io n a l Jea lou sy .
“Mr. Duatln Stax says he Isn’t going 

to endow any more libraries.”
“ But I thought be was devoted to 

I literature. Ha haa written books blm- 
, aelf.”

“That’« tha trouble. The people let 
l the t»ust 11a on his books and stand In 
Mine to get ‘Mazte’s Wooing’ and 
- 'When •True Love Was In Bloom' and 
rsrorks at that character.”— Washing
ton Star.

Tha Choice o f the People.
When things began to go too " fa it  

and loose" in New York, the people 
rose np in their wrath, got together and 
elected a district attorney who makes 
life miserable for wrongdoer«. Jerome 
flaunted the banner of no politicaj 
party; he was the people’e choice.

Pillsbnry’s Vitoe is tha first choice 
ef all people who relish g'»od things for 
breakfast. It's  dainty, delicious and 
nourishing.

W e r e  T w o  I r v e k e s S a .
A well-known clergyman waa telllnfg 

his Sunday school Mass the story o f 
the prodigal son, and wishing to em
phasize the disagreeable attitude of 
the elder brother on that occasion, he 
laid special stress on this phase of 
the parable. A fter describing the re
joicing of the household over the re
turn of the wayward son, he spoke of 
one who, In the midst o f festtvkttaa, 
failed to share In the Jubilant spirit o f 
the occasion.

"Can any one In the class,"  he asked, 
“tell me who this was?”

A small boy who had been listening 
sympathetically to the story, put up 
bla hand.

“ I know," he said, beamingly, “ It 
waa the fatted calf."— Ban Francises 
Chronicle.

A N N O Y I N G -
D A N G E R O U SCATARRH

vh is usually regarded as nothing more serious than a bad cold or 
i f  u i i  •natation o f the inner skin and tissues o i the head and throat, 
»T i * 1 * 1  '  âct> not on'y  *  vexations and troublesome disease, but a  com-

when it w, i i  utgerous one. I t  is true that Catarrh usually begins with a 
i  when the poisons, which are thrown off through the 

cold in the hea *ir way into the blood, it becomes a constitutional trouble 
(ecreuons, nndth , c f the body. I t  has more annoying and disgustingsymp- 
that Meets all part. disease. There is a sickening and offensive discharge 
toms than any other tistant buzzing noise in the ears, headaches and pains 
from the nostrils, a co ^  while filthy, tenacious matter drops back into the 
la  the eyes are Irequen ^  hawking and spitting, and in  certain stig es  o i the 
ttroa t requiring coutinu. ^  that is very offensive. Catarrh is worse in 
disease the breath has an ^ th er  closes the pores and glands, and the pois- 
Winter, because the cold w ghoujd pass off that way are thrown back
ons and unhealthy vapors w. 
on the tender linings and tit

pass oil that way 
sues, causing the inflammation which starts 
e a b- ■evera l yea

and I  had In i 
Catarrh.

short

asaaaa u o n u n u u . )  i i u g i u g  u w ievw  a
ears and felt unfit for work. I  
aaenoed tha nao o f 1 .1 .1 . on the r 
äsend.tlon o f a Mend, and in a 
tlaM ltraradm asonndnndw.il. It  put 
«V  blood In good conditio o and I  have 
raer had the suchtest rotara o f the 

tarrh since that time.
OEO. S . CASE,

9M  Edgar St. BrvaaaviU., Ind.

the unhealthy secretions to t  
•orbed by the blood. When the b. 
becomes diseased with this eaten, 
matter all kinds of complications ma 
be looked for. As the blood circu
lates through the body the foul mat
ter finds its way into the stomach, 
raining the digestion and producing 6, 
chronic Dyspepsia, or Catanh of the
^ “ « ch- It  also affects ‘ n le the general health is wemk-
Bladder and other members of the body, w. ^  and gkk  aU thetime.
ened, appetite lost sod the r w K d t l  ' « b« *>“ e diseased from
Bat worst o i all, i f  the trouble is « ^ ' c k e d  th v ^ . ndCaUrrh terminates

T o «  ca .n c t get rid o f Ca- 

Urrh by W i n g  it w i l l T h ^ ' t h e ^ c a u ^ « »  V h ^ b l e t o t o  the

t h e r n o y i » ? . ^ ^ a  
S i  the while getting a stronger hold on the syatem 
off w ill manifest itself in worie form than before. S.
all blood purifiers, and when it has cleansed the blood, t di v ” l
circulates through the body, carrying healthful proper! « » * • * * •  d^se^ed 
■ . . t .  Then the inflamed membrane, and tisanes begin ' to  nesl, the ots- 

xnen rn e jn  charges cease, the ge w r * l  conditio, o f2R s V e ^ ^ n g '^ d  w - t i ' r ^ r ^

^ 8  ™  ^  r a a r t r r t s r a
f f l W l W t  remedy for Catarrh. I t  »toes right into

PURELY VEGETABLE. «mVcatarrhal poiaoa and ciires the dis-

permanent! v, and at the same time build, no the « tiTV f7 * ^ ’the 
tomlceffect. S 3. S. is a purely vegetable remedy— noo-in , , * ^ * 1

md a certain, reltab lecureforCatarrh . Catarrh w gerers  w .il find oa r 
f S ^ r a l t i « . » -  department h e l p f u M a

with s. s. s. r m

Moat aignlflcant of tha events of 
%, because It Indicates unmlatak- 

the Inexorable advsnee of man- 
Wward blgb Ideals of Uborty. 

and perfoct civilization. Is ths 
aad ec.vionilo npboovfil B0W 

In Rusalfl. Wsnrjlng 
of taxation, » » -
a bearable by added 

by tba prosocu 
>us war, the

neople started 
peasantry and cotemon » ,alcal arU.
a revolt agalnet t »e  tyrm. ^  forc#
toe racy, and have been abl* CQQ 
from their unwilling ruler mm 7 )Mn 
cessions tending toward a free cH 
ship. Masmcra and rapine. In * k  
ths Jews wars the chief sufferer«. a** 
part of tha price paid for the advan
tage gained. Another Impressive proof 
o f civilisation's advance ta the blood
less revolution by which Norway haa 
dissolved Its political conaactlon with 
Sweden and seated a king upon Its 
long unuaued throne. The recent ex
posures of graft and frand In high 
financial circles and Eat summer’s la
bor troubles In Chicago are only Inci
dents of tha constant conflict being 
iVagad for the eatabllefament of Jus
tice and fair treatment between man 
anil «an .

■ghe RusAp-Japanese war, after a
brttlMint'' Aorlbe of land campaign*, 
dnrlnjt wn\ch one after another of the 
strongDplds of the Ruaelana in Man
churia Aelf lm'o the hands of their op
ponents, and d decisive battle on the 
Sea of Japan, Uhtt Is said to hare been 
one of the greats it naval contests of 
»11 history, has been brought to a 
close, and largely, we believe, by 
American Influence.

The completion of the greet Simplon 
•tonne! was the accomplish m,nt ot * ° ‘ 
oilier great engineering fee.4. * nd tho 
Lewis and Clark Exposition 111 Port" 
lhnd, Oro., presented to tho ^vorld a 
rocord of achlavamant In all finev

Great disasters have been A rwtr 
them neual, though tornadoes In OV la‘ 
hoim and Kansas destroyed m o x ' 
them ffve hundred lives, and aarth- 
quafees, fire and railway wrecks have 
done their dread work.

The year's Hat of famous dead con
tains tha names of many men and 
woman noted In tba arts, statecraft, 
philanthropy anil bualneaa.

Tha principal events of 190S era 
briefly summarized below:

t - l l r t M u k M  la la tía  devastate «M e  
mage • • . .t r y  u i  dwtroy kuadrsd. ad

0—Ckleage tm zutem  strike ta synpatfey 
with I.rw an t workan.

S—CaU.paa of M U r  iwarvolr a t Madrid
kills or lajuiea *00 parsous---- BatUoaklp
Mlnnoaois [sunchad.

Id—Hard frutt damsgaa asrly fruit sad 
sardas truck la Central and tout hora

' Í í —Foot boys killed la peala la ladina* 
apolla Masonic Templa

*>—Thirteen Urea loot la burnlsd 
vent In 8t. Oanavldva, Quebec.

2d—Daath of Josoph Jcgorst».
2*— F ran k  O. B igelow , praaldant of MU- 

w .u k ca  r i iu t  Nation. 1 Bank. 
k lm M lf .  dcfm ult.r for $1,800.000 of hank s 
*— a -  , . . T o .m alar» ’ strike In C h lc .g a  .up*

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ $  t ld d d l

A BULB'MIAN PATRIOT. 1
' ♦ ♦ ♦ M d  » H t  I I  » $ » » ♦ ♦ > $ $ $ « «

poaad to be a n d a d . . . . B .r tk « u » k a .
Sam  b ar, India, k ill fifty patuona.

29—Chicago taanw lar»' .trik e  on »g»*«- 
2S— Death of Oon r it ih u ih  Loo^^. .B lo i.  

Ing In C h lc a fo .. . .  Tornado at Larodo, T aa ., 
k ills fflxte«n paraona. . . _

80--'Thirteen niluora killed by exploaloa 
near W llburton. Ok.

Mar.
1—One kundred peraone killed ta  dUtor^- 

ancea In Poland. .  ̂ . .  «w,
9 -j— Serloua strike rloU la  etreete e l  CM-

C^ J—P i t  Crowe f le e t  blm aelf up to authort* 
^ rnaht. but dleappeara lai

- »a Jdarquftt«, Kan.

- ^ a r ¿ ^ T í i C 5 » í ¡ r * k 5 í í  ¿5iga....Tornado In

R—Tofu? 
much

io -:
Chicago

^ U ^ F I f t y  poraons klllad and 
In ra ilw a y  accldaut at Soutk H arriaburg,

12—Nan Patteraon rolosaad lo Now Xoyk.
1*—Daatb of Jeaale Barristi Dsvlj. 
id—Northarn and 8out>orn Bapriats moat 

n Joint conrentioB In 81. LouU. ». .Laar

Baron Álpkonae de Botk>

it under Rojeetreo* 
battle la Korean

K a l»

rescript framing awedplug reforms lk
d and Baltic province#. _____ .

9. ^eath of Judge Albion W* ToUrgee la 
-  France.

tS w  ^ of Mrs. Mary A. Ueermore 
Baron Alph

**27— Rosslao B a t '« « L i f *  uni* ’
•ky defoated in A™ *1. T
8tr«lt> by >  VtUntfc win.

28— American yacW
ar'a cup In tr»na-AllaaUC ct-

29—  Death of former W ew l* '’
Bllvela In Madrid, SpMp. ,  Kina

SO—Bomb thrown «  £*1525, l uubdt of AJphonao of Spalo and PraaldflM Loubdt ai
Franco In Pans Jama.

1—Opanlng of LowU and C)*rk 
tldn In Portland. Orogon. ■;•
MonteNagro... -Two hnndrod drown^ld oroa- 
flow of yeaorrolra at Prlncotown, N»tai.

F ran c ia .»

J n n n ary .
pf Port Arthur.
>efendar blows op en Ohle

2—Surrender
8—Towbeat 

River; »  Urea
4— Death of Theodore Thomas, orchestra 

leader.
5— Admiral Jtojastyennky's flagship Knlaa 

Bouvaroff aunk off Madasaacar.
8— Death e f f>eulae MlcheL Freach an

archlat.
10—Comb*«’ ministry In France resigns.
10—Secretary Hay adylsaa China to re

main neutral....Earthquake at Shemakha. 
Rueala, buries hundreds of people.

18— End of textile strike In Fall Hirer, 
Maas.

18—Attempt to assassinate Caar and Rus
sian royal family.

22—Massacre of workingmen by Caar’s 
troops In Bt. Petersburg.

28— Rerolt spreads through Russian
cities.

35—Liberals defeated In Ontario general 
erections---- Caar Issues proclamation prom
ising reforms.

2 f— Kouropatkln’ s army driven back from 
Bandepss by Oen. Oku’s forces.

80—Cssr signs document granting great 
reforms to Rusalaa people.

F e b ra a ry .
I- 2— Extreme eeld wave sweeps Northarn 

Btatss and Canada. Qleadlve, Mont., has 
temperature of M  degrees below sero.

7— Death of ioaepb H. Manley of Mslno. 
....Senate passes statehood bill.

8— Roossrelt ajid Fairbanks declared elect
ed after count of electoral votes in Con
gress.

9—  Houss psssss TewnsendpEach railway 
rats bill.

10— Death of Hon. Chas. H. Hack ley of 
Muskegon, Mich.

18— severest cold wra-ve -of winter.
10—Death o f Oen. Lew Wallace.
10—Death of Ja j t?ooke, noted financier.
17—Orand Duke BCrglus killed by bomb 

In Moscow. ...Frances Willard statue dedi
cated In Btatunrv Mall, Washington.

20— Explosion In Virginia City coal agues, 
near Bessemer, AJa., entombs 102 miners. 
. . .  .Fire destroys piers and ships at Chat lea- 
town, Mass.

24— Boring of Blmplon tunnel under the 
Alps Is finished.

fo—01,000,000 fire In Hot Bprings.
. . . .  North Bes CommMcton announce 
elslon agalnet Russia.

20— Illinois Cmitral tarmimals In Nsw Os- 
leans burn with loss Of $0,000.000... .Thlityv 
five miners killbd by explodon at Wlldoe, 
W. Va.

27— Death of Geo. 8. Bout well of Mafsa-
chusetts. ...Judge ftwayue of Florida ac
quitted by United States Senate---- Eleven.
persons killed by collapse of church door 
In Brooklyn, N. t .

28— Death of Mrs. Leland Stanford lr. 
Honolulu.

Marsh.
8—Omar of Russia signs res

people a right to repreaentat 
making body. . .  .Thirty persons killed 
wreck of Inauguration special trains near 
Pittsburg.

4—Roosevelt is Inaugurated... .End o f 
08th Congress... .W ill 7. Davis and two 
others Indicted as responsible for Iroquois 
fire....Chas. Thomas found guilty e f Ma
bel Bcodeld murder.

7— Big traction strike begins In New 
York. ,

8— Japanse win battla of Mnkden. after 
eighteen days’ fighting.

10—Mukden captured by Japanese.
I I — Mrs. Cbadwlck contacted of conspir

acy In Cleveland.
14-_Nineteen Uvea lost In New York tene

ment bouse fire.
17— Death of Gen. Joseph R. Hawley of 

Connecticut.
18- 19—Twenty-four miners killed by ex

plosion In mines near Thurmond. W. va.
28 -Explosion and lire In Brockton..Mas«., 

shoe factory causes 108 deaths.
24- Death of Jules Verne.

A p r i l .
8— President Roosevelt leave« Washington 

an vacation trip----Explosion In Loiter. . .  k||f i  aa .  -

S t

rescript giving 
station lö law- 

ln

mines at Zelgler, HI., kills thirty five men 
....Russian artillery depot In Harbin Mown 
np and seventy-five men killed.

e Z c i r a «  * ! ? , £  M c « a .  cr o . ;

ence of Sweden. .
0—  Pruldaut Booaaaall » rr*i1l * «  f “ '  I> *

pbua of 8w.daa ana Princes» Margarai n

IT—Paath of Cuba« laadar, 0«n. Mazlma

° f lW i )H t k  of Judga Stephen Neal, autbof
o f U t h  amendment. In L eb an o ii.lu d .......
Bloodr »irlka battle» In laid». Poland.

28__$730.000 fir* In retail dlatrlet of N»»S-

Tl2 » - a r »s t  muttnf asd rioting St Odeias, 
Bnaals.

JatF .
1— Deith af John Hap. f i e c r » ( » r f  of i t » U  

Fanl Morton 1» iuecadrd *• necraiarp
of tba N avj bp Cbarle. J. Bonsparta.

2— Cloudburst In Guanajuato, Mezlco, oa- 
stroys 1,000 lives.

0—Tornado In North Texas. .
w -Ellhu Root appointed Becretary of 

to succeed the late John Hay.
State damp explosion In Welsh col-
i. n “ L V  1 120 miners.  ̂ n
!* r/  *» of O «“  w - w - Blsckmsr, O.

I®—Dedy al Commander.
A. R. Natidw * Chicago teamstera la ended.

20— Strike 4, i0-lon 0n U. 8. 8. Benulug-
21— Boiler e*k harbor kills thirty «even 

ton In Ban Dtege *ren others.
and Injures nlnety-v i g. Lamont.

23— Death of DanV *aul Jones placed in
24— Bones of John k

vault In Annapolis. nic in New Op»
20—Yellow fever epiflcv 

leans.
’ V  . lh. np. N. T.. 

S— Collapse of »tor# la A ,nk 
kills twalva parson». ronuDts-

• — Russian and Japan «» p*»^v -s 
•lonara meat at Portsmouth. M. kl- * bp 

10—Flala Zelgler expedition. r * »c"'J» -,g. 
the steamer Tarra Nova, reach»»

" ’ ii^Befarendum In Norwsp fa "»™  ** [>‘ r* '

°18— Baclprocltp convention tn 
IT— Ftftp passengers drown » ' l l  <rzcnr 

alon train runs Into open draw nesx *

f ° ! »  — Eartbquaka fait In DIB'«1»' ,M1» -
•onrt. Kantuckp, Indiana and TmueasaJ— ..| 
Daath of Marp Mspas Imdga. . . . . .

29 -Russian and Japans»» aiaropa agraa 
upon terms of peace.

Septem ber.
1—Alberta bacomaa now S t « »
2— Flva million dollar tra la

Heseklah Buttsrwartb.
Turkey. 

4—De bis»

and.
eath of

torian. _  __.
0—Treaty of peace Uetweeu

Japan signed In Portnmouth, N. .........
Peace riots in Toklo.

8— Earthquake In Southern Italy dentroya 
400 lives and twenty village». • „

8— Rand powder fafltory, Falivhance, ra., 
explodes, destroying thirty llvea.

11—Mlkasa, Admiral Togo e flaspnlp, 
burns and 509 Uvea are lost.

14—Death of Patrick Collins. Msyor of 
Boston. M

18— Death of George McDonald, .novelist* 
24— Great fire In Butte, Mout.
28—Manila swept by typhoon.

O ctober.
4— Six hundred thousand dftllar fire In 

Rhinelander, Wla. .. .
18—Norwegian treety adopted by Swedish

PaVllsmant....Death » f  Str'BanrjLjrrtng.
1*— Close of Lawta and tfisrk Rxpn»ritl<*l 

In Portland. Oro___ Trsalp twtwomi lüisma
and Japan signed bp Csair and Mikado.

17—Fatal tornado at Sorauto. 111.
19-29- Storm on Grant Lakaa deatropa 

Shipping and costa several llvaa.
29—Daath of ('aegrasaulan Jerrp Simpson 

at Kansas.
S9—Caar grants repraaentailea gor.ru- 

mant to Russians.
Nwvaaabar.

1—Sweden unfurla her lew  la g - ... . Btoodp 
rlota In Ruaalan cities.

8— Enormous loss of Ufa la aaaaeecrea In 
cities of Southern Hnaala.

4 Caar algus manifests» fir in g  freedom 
to Finland.

12—Blnhop Stephen M. Merrtf. prmafnent 
Chicago Methodist, die*. .. . PrLica Charles 
of Denmark chosen King of NoCwap-

14— People of late of Pines eecleria fre e 
dom from aoverelgntp of Cuba.

1$—Torpedo boat sunk In Germs« panel 
maneuvers and thlrtp three met dr.iwi.Vt,

19—One hundred liens lost In wreck of
•«aimer Hilda In Englleh Channel---- TVOr-
tp nine men die In Glasgow lodging house

,>29—State entrp of King Haakon VII. and 
Queen Maude Into Christiana.

29—F.lghteen persona Wiled and t-fentp- 
flea injured In railway wreck near L ncotu. 
Maaa.......Fleet of allied powers aefce Turk
ish Island of Mptllene

27—Drunken Russian solders at Alexan- 
droeak barn hirrackl and tdgbkp^ political 
prtaonere.

29 Severe gale rauee<s mnrh flaniage ta
property In Great Lakes district.

1— Cuban elections «  lundslt'te for mode, 
ate party.

2— Iron missile threwn throoFh window tm 
President RooaeveltS, spa Ini trad > In INilla- 
delphta.

*— Fifty ninth Qaagrree, m eets ... Wlaeon-
stn Leglalatnr» ariata la special ou ln n .....
Balfour ministry la  Sneland re* $ nv

$— I.tent. Geu. ffehharnlT slain bp wnma* 
In province of tferiuboff. Russia

9 Mrs Mary Pd Rogers haniFd In Wind
sor. Vt.

11 Death o f E<kward Atkinson, pelitlcal 
economist.

It la e common occurrence for a 
people to do liceior to e military or 
navel hero; but when e nation like 
Bulgaria unites hi celebrating an edu
cator tbe event le worthy of remark. 
The trueat patriot le not el way e he 
of the battle field, and Hrteto Danoff’s 
tight against Ignorance hea been of far 
greater service to his country tbae 
would have been tbe case If be hud 
fougbt with sword and gun. Bulgaria 
la etlll a young principality. For 
twenty-eeveli year» only liae It been 
free from Moslem oppression, yet one 
of her moat popular Jubilees was that 
which took place a short time ago, 
celebrating tbe fiftieth anniversary of 
tbe beginning of Dauoff’s work.

Neventy-aeveu years ago, when Dan- 
off wag born, there were very few 
schools In the laud. There was, how
ever, a primitive one In bis town, to 
which bp was sent. Ink, pen* and 
paper were scarce, but the determined 
boy made luk from water aud soot, 
and wrote with eagles’ feathers on the 
broad shoulder blades of dead cattle.

The lad goon outgrew the school nail 
begged tQ bp sppj elsewhere. His moth
er, although a pqqc wliloty, graptpil his 
request, and sent him to a Bulgarian 
town famous for Its patriotic spirit. 
He bound books for his fellow stu
dents aud earned a little; but be was 
soon recalled to his home, to learn a 
trade aud help support the family. 
When be was 16, bis thirst for more 
education was so great that be re
solved to satisfy his ambition at tbe 
expense of any hardship. He gave up 
bis tailoring, added a little to bis 
knowledge and began to teach.

He soon became very popular. A  few 
years as schoolmaster showed him the 
desperate need of his country for 
books, and he set himself to become 
a writer and a publisher. As Bul
garian literature could not be printed 
in Bulgaria, on account of tbe censor
ship of Turkey, Mr. Danoff was com
pelled to carry on his work outside the 
country, ffe  then became his own 
bookseller, and traveled through tbe 
country, selling hooks and persuading 
people to open schools. As business 
grew he was able to have his own 
printing establishment.

Books written or published by Mr. 
Danoff are Invariably of high quality. 
He has Issued maps which would do 
honor to tbe most advanced publishers 
lu the worlij. He has helped with 
money, as well as with advice, yquug 
Bulgarians eager tq stqdy abroad.

The government, wishing tfiat all 
school children should understand 
what Hrlsto Danoff means to Bulga
ria, made arrangements that address
es In tbe subject should be given In 
every school In tbe country. Tbe day 
of the celebration will long be a mem
orable one. Thousands filled tbe 
largest churcb In Pblllppopolla, eager 
to get a glimpse of tbe old man they 
were honoring. Gifts were made, 
scholarships established, and decora
tions bestowed on the great educator.

Thus young Bulgaria honors tbe 
vnan who has reared for himself a 
ojt-re enduring monument than any of 
stouF which human bauds can ever 
erect ior him.

M y  H air is 
Extra Long
Peed your heir; nourish It; 
live it something to live on. 
Then it will stop fslling, and 
will grow long and heavy. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is the only 
hair-food you can buy. For 
60 years it has been doing 
just what we claim it will do. 
It will not disappoint you.

" My hair uatd to h# w«ry short. Vat aftor 
using Ayer's Hair Vigor h abort tima It hagan 
to grow, and now it ia fourteen Inches long. This aeema a •pleiwtld result to me after being 
almoat without any hair.”— Mae. J. H. Firgft,

fyers saisapahua.
PILLS.
CntltkV PCCTMAL.

PISO s

Tkeee R a,M  T i e « .
" i t • are certaialy go lu  tha Dace.’* 
“ How seT  ^
“ I  eely peeked my llaee sett swap 

yesterday sad to-day tho Christmas earn-
w g  o f tha magazines an  o»L”__
▼ill« CoorUr-Journal.

Fbr bronchial tronniss trv Pisa's Cam  
tor Consumption. It Is e im d - v 
madIrina. £ i  druggists, pries 29 oraia!**^

B a c k l s s s  C o a ra e ra .
” !  tilhod rail sassy to tho hots* tsie

rra ph operator.”
“ My goodness! Toe didn't dsreJ" 
“ Yes, I did,”
“Gee! I ’q like to hero a picture of a

men doing that.”
“ What would yon call ItJ”
“  'A l** Defying tho Lightning!* 

Cleveland Leader.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
St»™» rullaroa tha loerkvu It» Ui" * •  « v a  as Um  m m »

i Vela# o f  Blapkeato.
An African elephant le of velue only 

far its Ivory, of which n full-grown ani
mal yields front $'J9G to S300 worth, Oe 
tbo other heu<l, a working Indian ele- 
bant cannot be bought for leee thee

snd1»n i ì® " * * ' w dta <<u'n*aorl«Uve .___^

RBIBRSON MACItlNBIfV CO.
Foat «I Marrlaan straat Portias*. O rsgw

pbs
$” .600 to $3.600.

FITS
Restore

Permanently Cured. No nt*oi nervousnesa 
_ after Arstdny’suae of Dr.KHne’aUrent Nerve 

Jtorer. Hend for F r ««R 3  trial bottle and treat lee. 
Pr.R. H. Kline, Ltd.. Ml Arch ML. Philadelphia, p *

A g x lf fty , &
Tramp (outside tbe gate)— Doea jour 

dog bite?
Mra. Weptonwiah (on the porch)— 

Yea, he doea, and—O, please don’t 
come iu! We are so particular about 
what we feed him ou!—Somerville
Journal. __  ___

Now’s Thla?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward foi 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
HaU’a Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, hare known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 yeara, and beiiere him 
perfectly honorable in all business transac
tions and financially able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm.
West A T hu ax , Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. 
Waldinu, K inn an dt Marvin, y> holesale Drug» 
gists. Toledo, O.

lla ll’s Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur* 
(aces of .the system, "=~ —
Bold

Hall1

. ____r, Price 7oc. per bottle.
by all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Ira Family Pills are the best.

Horse racing in Italy is dead since the 
Introduction of automobile speed con
tests.

Aquatic birds are more numerous than 
land birds.

B # fa a ls a l.

We mnet condone 
Milady’s feds.

And dumbly own 
That Lily pads.

—P .-O .______________________
W s a l i  C ev# r  I t .

•’t e v e l j  sleeping nymph,”  Uifft it?" 
"Y e -es .’’
"D o  you notice the g la m o u r 'th e  a rt

ist has thrown over It? "
"N o , I don ’t. But I f  It w i f  m ine I 

w ould th row  a bo re « b lanket *orer It."

O fftt ia g  A le a g .
MTapfe e#o; Wtlljume we* m 

little over a year ago. wesa « he* H4 w 
floee be and bis wife get atone?**' 

"8plendid.”
“That’« good '
“ Tee, they're divorced sew.”  *

-m e
Odds and Rada.

This I-dag In love tehee tip more 
itlme tb«n an afblng tooth.

Why do pd rente always bosstlngly 
»give the wr$ ¿bt of wbat tbe stork 
bring« them?

Man leerme from every exiierlence, 
except hn ex) terleme with a woman 
In I t

AFe yon a l active In paying a bill 
yov owe « •  rot • ere In cotlei-tlug a bill 
dfie you?

Talk Is •VieaA. bat Ilka other cheap 
things. It Is apt to prove expensive In 
tbe end.

You can't jdefiend on anybody but 
yonraelf; and dan't do|»end on
yourself much.

Moat of the «•$ fit who get np color
ed posters for 0*.» circuses hawe never 
seen tbe show.

P e rs is ten t G eorge .

“ OeorfcP.” ventured the maiden who 
bad been engaged for four wesry 
years, “ you fcopw you have been corn- 
tog to tee ute 9  ton# time. Papa Is 
complaliring abouf til# gap b ills”

Don’t let that worry you, w y dear,” 
replied George, suavely, "hereoftof we 
can alt In darkttea»."

But, George, pap* sled complains 
about the waste pt coal.”

That's all right, sweetlieurt. We 
can sit closer after this uud do with
out any iieftt from the furnace. Folks 
In love neve* get cold, you know.”

"But—but the sofa, George. Papa 
aald we had worn the cover off.”

“Just as I expected, little glrj. But 
never mind. To-morrow I wllj bring 
a big patch, needle and thread and fix 
It up in no time. My grandfather was 
an upholsterer.”

T h o se  G ir ls .
"Vernon told me this morning,”  re

lated the Monde, “ that he passed tbe 
tree frtiere two years ago be carved 
your Initials and bis own and encir
cled them with a heart. He aaya he 
felt so goov* he almost danced with 
)oy."

"Ah/’ said the tall brunette, anx
iously, “he must still love me after 
all. Did he a.«y .why be felt so hap-

py r
'Yea, he said (onto men were cut

ting the tree down/’

Tinas fo r  B r u t s  I s  D ina*
Krag—Suppose you were In a cor- 

ler, 100 miles front hrilp with a wall 
off rock on three «Idea pf you and a 
grizzly bear on the fourth. What would 
y »u  do?

Jorgensen (after long detU»#r»tlon)—  
I*d say grace for the bear.—Council 
Bluffs Nonpareil.

A s x l o s i  lo q n lP f .
The guileless village maid waa 

about to visit the city for the *rst 
time.

"Remember, daughter,”  said the 
anxious mother, " I f  any of those bad 
city men try to flirt with yon don’t 
pay any attention to them.”

“But how about the good men, mam
ma dear?”  asked the pretty daughter, 
anxiously. _

C s a s i la s  H arass la  C h i » » .
It la found that horse* from Canada 

become acclimated In China more 
readily than those wfHch are Imported 
from Australia, and they a*era to take 
more naturally to the «'Wei diet of 
bran, barley and rice at raw.

A H a a fr  f  o » * - l . » * « ■ •
•I see that 5 0 0  ease» of* talking doll» 

have arrived In I*biladelph«a front Ger
many.”

“ All girl doll», of court*.''—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

F o r e «  o f  H a b it .
Co*tom*r— la tlie ho** lnf|
Clerk (absently)— No—but we have 

something Juat aa good.” — KEn Fran
cisco Call.

Even the preacher knows the futil
ity of calling upon the Ixtrd to eetile 
a quarrel that bas ariaen lo^a chyrrb 
choir.

f  M # # # # M — # # # # # # # # # # # # |

THEOLD MONK CURE !

St Jacobs Oil
has traveled round the world, 

and everywhere human

Aches and Pains
have welcomed it and blest 

it for a cure.

)Prlc*$  2 5 c. a n d  ¿O c.
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WET WEATHER. WI5D0M!
\  THe ORIGINAL

r e m it s

SLICKER
0LAC« OR YELLOW

.W ILL KEEP YOU DRY 
' NOTHING ELSE WILL

TAKE NO 3U6STlTUTea
CATALOGUES FREE

showing 7̂ull line or ganment*  an*  hat* .
A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON. MASS., U.S.A. 

TOWER CANADIAN CO*. L.T0,, TORONTO, CANADA,

Dr, C. Gee Wo
WONDERFUL HOME 

TREATMENT
T*il# won«!« rful I'hl- 

hsns Doctor is csiit d 
great becan*« he ciirpn 
|)eople without opera 
tlon that *••«* k*Ue.t up 
to die. He «are* with
thofte wonderful Chl- 
n< si* hero«, root», butt«, 
hark» and v«*$:®tabb't- 
that are entirety un
known to mt'dlCAl bc - 
encs In thin conn ry. Tli o .̂ u he «lao of 
harmle«s remedl.-« tht« lam ti uo Inf knows 
the sottou of over 500 dtffs/i n. r ‘inedlss which 
hv SUCCSSSAlIly use« ill flilYir.ii disease«. Hs 
fcU»rant« estocureca a r.i. aHthms, lung, ihr st, 
rhpums'litm, nervousn»*»», Htotnach, 'Iver; kid
neys, etc.; has hundred.« of t$ etlm-nlala. 
ChurgM nuHleratf. ('all ai d «ee him. I’stl nte 
out of the city write for hlaiikr snd c ret dare. 
Hindelamp. CONSULTATION FhKK.

iMrasi THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO
1621 a First SI., S. C. Cor. Morrison 

Mention psper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

P. N. U.

\ W
O E N  w r it in g :  t o  n d T o r t ls e r s  p l e a s *  

m e n t io n  t i l l s  p n p o r .

DR. W. A. WISE

We do crown snd bridf«*work without ps n. 
Our 18 year«’ experience In plate work en
able« tie to fit your mouth comfortably. I»r. 
W . A. w  tse has found a sale way to extract 
teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. T. I*. 
W ise Is an expert at gold tilling and crown 
and bridgework. Extract.ng lr* » whan 
piste» or bridges are ordt red,

WISE BROS.
DENTI S TS

Falling Bldg., Third snd Washington Sts. 
Open evening# till »(/c lock . Sundays from 

»  to IX Or Mam % r& .
DR. T. P. WISE.

Start the N ew  Year Right!
TART the new year with a clean 

mind and a clean body I 
Most people are very neaf 

and clean in their outward 
appearance, but how about the inside7

Are you clean Inside?
And if not, how «an you face the New 

Year with clean thoughts, clear Intelll- 
gence, a fair. Just, and bright mind, and 
your full share of capacity for work and 
enjoyment.
— # e e

The holiday« are over and everybody's 
had a good lime—perhaps a little loo much 
of a good time. Over eating and over
drinking have been the rule ever since 
Thanksgiving Day.

Many people get little exercise In winter 
and Jtrealhe much stuffy, over-heated In
side aJr.

At Hie aarne time they eal too much rich 
and Indigestible food, while fresh fruit and 
fresh vegetables are scarce In the market. 
So stomach end bowela are liable to bo 
over-taxed.
-----------  «  *  e

Clog up. stretch sod paralyze the large
Intestine by o v e r -»tutting It with undi
gested food, so It can not carry off the 
useless refuse, snd It “ backs up" the 
sewage, and compels the small Intestine 
lo absorb the poison of decaying matter. 
Instead of wholesome nourishment.

That's what must happen. Isn’t It plain 
as day?

What's tha result?
Nsarly everybody "gains In flesh" In 

(he winter time, bul It's pussy fat — not 
healthy flash and muscle. The liver gets 
Inactlvs; the bile doesn't "work off"; 
the eyes get yellow; the skin gets dead 
Hka putty and pale Hke dough, with bolls, 
pimples, blackheads, liver-spots to break 
the monotony.

Dizziness, headaches, blurred vision, 
foul brsath. sleeplessness and a temper 
Ike a wild tot make such persons vary

pleasant company to themselvea and 
others. t e e

But, you say—" I 'l l  take a course of 
Spring medicine to clean me out next 
April."

Not considering your duty to yourself 
and family, Isn't It certain that to leave 
the body full of poison all '«Inter, and 
then suddenly attempt to force out all 
Impurities by one violent attack Is danger
ous, absurd and unreasonable?

Keep clean Inside all the time. That’» 
the simple solution.

If you can not diet, or keep your mech
anism going by proper ezerclse. the self- 
evident alternative is to take Cascareis, 
the sweet, fragrant, harmless Ilttla vege
table tablets, that "act like exercise” on 
your bowels, and gently but powerfully 
clean out and disinfect the whole dlgea- 
tive canal.

A Cascare! every night before going to 
bed will "work while you sleep"  and 
make you "  feel fine In the morning."

If you have been neglecting yourself 
for some time, take a Cascarel night and 
morning and break up the "constipated 
habit"  without acquiring a "  catharflo 
habit.”

e e e

Cascareis ara told by all druggtata. lOo,
25c and SOo. The 10c size trial box la • 
neat (It for tha vast pocket or lady's purse.

Bs sura to get the genuine, with the 
"long-tailedCon the box and tha letters 
"CCC”  on each tablet. They are never 
told In bulk.

s e e
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